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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Any job that will give me opportunities to develop as a person and also contribute to that job with

my skills and also the experience I have surely will work on my advantage, willing to learn from

other employees and also take ideas on how to do things.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Waiters, waitresses
Restaurant, bar service jobs

Shop assistants
Retail, store jobs

Jobs for students
Student jobs

Part time jobs
Part time, weekend jobs

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2003-08-23 (20 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Cape Town
Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2022.03 iki 2022.05

Company name Shoprite Learnership

You were working at: Shop assistants

What you did at this job position? Was working on every possible department I could work on i
started as a till packer then moved on to be warehouse
assistant which i used to count stock and also offload arriving
stock from trucks.
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Working period nuo 2022.09 iki 2022.12

Company name WebHelpSA Call Center

You were working at: Agents

Occupation Sales Consultant

What you did at this job position? In this job i used to be a sales agent i worked for a company
called Very which is an online shop for people located in United
Kingdom I would help the customer with everything that has to
do with shopping website like payments, manually applied
discount and alos delivery and returns

Education

Educational period nuo 2017.01 iki 2021.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution Malibu High School

Educational qualification Matric Certificate - Bachelor Pass

I could work With numbers which is Maths Literacy.

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

isiXhosa fluent fluent very good

Computer knowledge

Yes I do have computer knowledge as on my previous job as a sales agent i used to work on a

computer and while I am a part time student i use a laptop becuase i am doing distance learning.

Recommendations

Contact person Philisa

Occupation Supervisor

Company Shoprite

Telephone number 066 167 8304

Contact person Saabirah

Occupation Team Manager

Company Webhelp

Telephone number 074 847 4185

Additional information

Your hobbies Most of the time i am always indoors watching tv and i am
sports person, doing exercises everyday and also helping
around the house to make sure everything is clean.

Driver licenses None
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